GET READING FOR

1st Grade

**Actual Size**
by Steve Jenkins
Picture Books
J JENKINS
You might also enjoy *Prehistoric Actual Size*, *Life-Size Zoo*, and *Life-Size Aquarium* by this author.

**Chicken Big**
by Keith Graves
Picture Books
J GRAVES
Find more Chicken Little stories in the Picture Book Fairy Tales section.

**A New Day**
by Brad Meltzer
Picture Books
J MELTZER
You might enjoy the *Ordinary People Change the World* series in Youth Nonfiction by this author.

**Facts vs. Opinions vs. Robots**
by Michael Rex
Picture Books
J REX

**Baloney and Friends**
by Greg Pizzoli
Youth Comic Books
J COMIC PIZZOLI
You might enjoy other titles by this author/illustrator in Readers and Picture Books.

**The Gingerbread Man Loose in the School**
by Laura Murray
Picture Books
J MURRAY
Read other *Gingerbread Man* Picture Books by this author.

**Bink & Gollie**
by Kate DiCamillo
Youth Fiction
J DICAMILLO
Series: *Bink & Gollie*

**Grandpa Cacao: A Tale of Chocolate, from Farm to Family**
by Elizabeth Zunon
Picture Books
J ZUNON

**Butts Are Everywhere**
by Jonathan Stutzman
Picture Books
J STUTZMAN
You might enjoy other Picture Books by this author.

**How Rocket Learned to Read**
by Tad Hills
Picture Books
J HILLS
Find other *Rocket* books by this author in Picture Books and Readers.
Humphrey's Really Wheely Racing Day
by Betty G. Birney
Youth Fiction
J BIRNEY
Series: Humphrey's Tiny Tales

Let's Do Nothing!
by Tony Fucile
Picture Books
J FUCILE

Ling & Ting: Not Exactly the Same!
by Grace Lin
Readers Fiction GREEN
J LIN
Series: Ling & Ting

Narwhal: Unicorn of the Sea
by Ben Clanton
Youth Comics
J COMICS CLANTON
Series: Narwhal & Jelly

Penny and Her Marble
by Kevin Henkes
Readers Fiction PURPLE
J HENKES
Find more Penny books in GREEN and PURPLE Readers.

The Princess in Black
by Shannon Hale
Youth Fiction
J HALE
Series: Princess in Black

The Secret Recipe
by Jacqueline Jules
Readers Fiction GREEN
J JULES
Series: Sofia Martinez

Trombone Shorty
by Troy Andrews
Youth Nonfiction
J B Andrews
Sequel: The 5 O'Clock Band

Waiting for Wings
by Lois Ehlert
Picture Books
J EHLERT
You might enjoy other Picture Books by this author.

The Watcher: Jane Goodall's Life With the Chimps
by Jeanette Winter
Picture Books
J WINTER
Find more about Jane Goodall in Biography under J B GOODALL.

What Do You Do With a Tail Like This?
by Steve Jenkins
Youth Nonfiction
J 573.87 JEN

We Are Growing!
by Laurie Keller
Readers Fiction PINK
J WILLEMS
Series: Elephant & Piggie Like Reading!

We Don't Eat Our Classmates
by Ryan T. Higgins
Picture Books
J HIGGINS